Among the Paridae, food hoarding is thought to be strongly associated with the exclusive use of territories by winter groups, although it has also been described in populations with loose social systems. However, detailed data on such populations are scarce. To identify the mechanisms underlying individual storing decisions, I studied hoarding behaviour in a nonterritorial, high-density coal tit, Parus ater, population in a subalpine forest. The presence of close neighbours (within 5 m) had the strongest, negative influence on caching probability, whereas more distant neighbours foraging in the same flock did not affect the probability of caching. Adults concentrated their stores in the centre of their home ranges. Caching location, but not caching intensity, was affected by the time of day. Coal tits took longer, and travelled further, to cache food in the inner parts of trees than in the outer parts. Resident adults stored in inner, safer caching locations more often than juvenile residents and transients. Differences in hoarding effort according to the storing substrate, and the daily storing location pattern of juvenile residents and transients, suggest that stores have a different use depending on where they are located. Therefore, my results show that hoarding is compatible with a nonterritorial, nonbreeding social system; hoarding could thus have originated in an ancient, nonterritorial, but sedentary, tit species.
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Hoarding behaviour has evolved in different groups of birds as an adaptation to ensure or increase the food supply at times of shortage or increased energy demand (Vander Wall 1990) . Among the Paridae, several social species hoard food intensively during autumn and winter (Sherry 1989) . Any hoarding animal must have an advantage over nonhoarding individuals in its group in retrieving the item it has hoarded; otherwise the latter would enjoy the same benefits without the costs involved in hoarding (Andersson & Krebs 1978) . Behavioural studies and neuroanatomical data suggest that individuals use several mechanisms (see review in Sherry & Duff 1996) to safeguard hoarded food (Brodin & Ekman 1994) . Territoriality is a major strategy by which birds protect stores for their exclusive use (Vander Wall 1990) : by excluding competitors birds reduce the probability of robbery.
Detailed studies of food hoarding in parids have been mainly restricted to territorial, winter-flocking species forming stable groups (Haftorn 1974; Cowie et al. 1981; Moreno et al. 1981; Pravosudov 1985; Petit et al. 1989; Brodin 1994a, b; Lens et al. 1994) . These form small groups, often just six to eight individuals (Matthysen 1990 ). Few studies have been conducted on the hoarding behaviour of partially nonterritorial species (Haftorn 1956) . Smulders (1998) hypothesized that the origin of the hoarding habit could be traced to a nonterritorial species of an ancient parid that did not need a specialized memory system. Possible storing mechanisms and the use of stores in a hypothetical, original, nonterritorial species are unknown. Therefore, by studying nonterritorial hoarding populations, we might shed light on the evolutionary origin of the hoarding behaviour in parids.
I studied the hoarding behaviour of a high-density (25-40 individuals/10 ha during autumn and winter, unpublished data), nonterritorial coal tit, Parus ater, population inhabiting a coniferous mountain forest in the Pyrenees. First, I studied the hoarding intensity of individuals during autumn and early winter and compared them with territorial populations of other hoarding species. Second, I studied the behavioural decisions that individuals made at the time of hoarding food items. Specifically, I wanted to identify the behavioural mechanisms hoarding individuals used when deciding to store a food item, taking into account that in a nonterritorial population birds do not have exclusive use of their territories and often move in large groups. Finally, I studied hoarding effort in relation to the location of stored food items. This was analysed to determine the
